
Phenotyping and  
Soil Health Facility

In partnership with Cranfield 
University and Agri-EPI, 
funded by Innovate UK

Access to  
world-renowned  

soil and crop  
scientists

The world’s first glasshouse designed to study plant-soil-water systems at field scale under  
a multi-sensor phenotyping gantry. This facility offers an ideal environment to test and use  
sensor-based evaluation of soil and crop systems. Open to research organisations,  
agri-business, farmers and agronomists to explore how soil management can impact soil  
and crop health and protection. Demonstrates the complete cropping cycle from tillage 
operations, through drilling, plant establishment, crop development, to harvest and post-harvest. 

Key benefits include:

l Precision control and monitoring of soil, water, crop and climate conditions 

l  An understanding of how soil management practices affect persistance and transmission  
of biotic threats: a key element for the development of more effective control products 

Improving soil management to enable 
agribusiness to mitigate biotic crop 
threats and achieve net-zero carbon 



What does the Phenotyping  
and Soil Health Facility offer?

State-of-the-art glasshouse at Cranfield University demonstrates interactions of soil  
conditions, crops, water and biology. It has the unique capability to replicate at pilot  
scale the full cropping cycle from tillage to post harvest, year-round, in a controlled  
environment. This allows industry to explore these interactions to develop and test  
innovative commercially viable technologies to improve soil and crop health.  

Facility includes: 

l Glasshouse with Agri-EPI multi-sensor phenotyping gantry (above and below ground) and 48 (de)connecting soil 
lysimeters (0.5 and 1m3) allowing field-scale tillage and drilling l Soil processor with 45m soil lane, 5m wide, 0.75-
2m deep.  l Plant growth rooms with controlled CO2, humidity, temperature irrigation/fertigation and lighting l Slope 
adjustable soil/plant trays (0-45o) runoff rigs (up to 1m x 2m) with runoff and leachate capture facilities l Modular (up to 
6.0m x 2.0m) and single post rainfall simulators l Leaf-area meter, drying ovens and root-washing facility l New ICP-MS 
and solid state elemental analysis for soil and plant analyses l CHAP root scanner l CHAP laser optical distrometer
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Contact us if you are interested in a research 
collaboration or to discuss a commercial project 
using this unique state-of-the-art research facility 

Designed in consultation with industry, farmers, agronomists  and agri-tech  business

Improving Soil Health: Using Roots to Bioengineer Soils
Project funded by BBSRC. Partners: Agrii, ADAS. February 2018-January 2021.

Scope: How best to exploit root traits of cover crops to improve soil health. Root screening was performed and seven cover 
crop species (oat, rye, buckwheat, vetch, radish, mustard and phacelia) were grown in the large CHAP soil lysimeters.

Results: The Soil Health Facility allowed screening of root traits that would allow for the optimal selection of mixtures of cover 
crop species to bring maximum benefit to soil health by evidencing the effect on multiple soil functions. Early results indicate 
total root length and surface area improve aggregate stability and soil porosity, and that fine roots are more beneficial creating 
pore space than thick taproots. The key deliverable will be a novel model that will allow the design of combinations of plant 
species with complementary root traits that prevent soil erosion, mitigate runoff and improve soil structure and nutrient status. 

Novel amendments

Integrated soil 
management

Sensing and control

Carbon storage

Precision farming

Biological function

Erosion mitigation


